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will return to Mother Earth and help on the spot where the stove will have
to promote or generate life. I care to set From Hogwallow Correspon-

dentnot in what form, and this is my of the Troy, Kan., Chief.
claim to everlasting life for all forms o o
connected with nature.. John C. n, MOVIE PERSONALITIES

1647 Ballou.

FOUR FLUSHERS. A new com-
pany is in the field to commercialize
bluff and conceit. This company
guarantees to effectually disguise a
Ford auto for $17.50, and they claim
they can do it by supplying a new
hood and other parts (perhaps ear
muffs. I don't remember) for said
Ford. Since seeing this advertise-
ment I have had the good fortune to
see one of these machines equipped
with those trimmings and don't be-

lieve they would fool any one who
knows a Ford. Whether they would
or not does not matter as I'm n6t on
the' trail of this "disguising" com-
pany more power to them if they
can put it over some of our four-flushe-

There are any number of
Fords on the streets with the license
tag hung over the name. Why this;
disguise? If owning a Ford hurts
their standing in society they should
shun them.

I have heard it said that American
people were greater four-flushe-rs

than others. If this is true I would
like to hear from some one as to the
cause. rranK uuynn, loiy N.ey
stone av.

BUT ONE. There is but one reli-
gion, the religion of the Lord, Jesus
Christ, which is first pure and then
peaceable. It is the foundation head
of all that is good, sweet, pure, noble
and exalting. Without it nations fall
into decay, kingdoms crumble into
dust, the sun forgets to shine. It is
written, "The fool has said in his
heart there is no god." A Resurrec-
tionist.

o o
CHANGE AT POSTOFFICE

Atlas Peck has been notified that
he will soon have to give up his pres
ent position at the postofflce, as he is

Lillian. Crish.
Lillian Gish had an amusing exper-

ience recently while participating In
a scene of "The Lily and the Rose."
She was approached by a poor middle-

-aged woman for aid. Miss Gish
quickly responded and gave her some
money. At this the poor woman
sneered, and contended that Miss
Gish should at least give her one of
her diamond rings, as she had three
on her fingers.

o o
NEARLY MADE A CLEANUP

The record-breakin- g report of the
September grand jury was handed to
Judge Burke this morning and he
thanked the jurors for performing
such efficient service to the county.

The jurors heard 624 cases, re-
turned 441 indictments and 144 ls.

Only 49 cases were turned over to
the Oct. body, which will be impan
eled Monday.
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